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THE CATTLE QUARANTINE.

Governor Chamberlain has been ap-

pealed to by Governor Pardee of Cali-

fornia, and Secretary Wilson of the
Agricultural Department, to allow
starving cattle from Southern Cali-

fornia to be brought into Oregon.
The Plaindealek trusts that Gover-

nor Chamberlain will refuse to allow
the cattle to come into this state to
the great detriment and danger to
the cattle business of Oregon. Our
reason for opposition is not based up-

on selfishness, but for the protection
of our cattle raisers. It has been
suggested, that the cattle from South-

ern California be dipped to kill the
fever tick and thus remove all possi-

ble danger to Oregon cattle, but the
writer has seen many of the dipping
preparations made under the govern-
ment formula and at government ex-

pense, tried, and has seen the cattle
before and after going into the dip-

ping vats, and this we can positively
assert: any dipping preparation
made strong enough to Mil all the
ticks on cattle will Mil the cattle
also.

At Fort Worth, Texas, where ex-

periments were made with solutions
strong enough to Mil ticks, the cat-

tle died afterwards. We remember
two cars of cattle that were dipped,
we think it was four years ago this
spring, just before the open season
expired and quarantine commenced.
The cattle were shipped 350 miles
northwest of Fort Worth on the
railroad and from thence were
driven to a pasture, and of these cat-

tle only one survived. A few days
after the dipping the skin became
Lard and then broke in cracks all
over the animals' bodies, and one
after another they died. There were
three carloads shipped further north-
west into the Texas Panhandle and
three carloads were dipped and
shipped to a point near Midland on
the Texas Pacific railroad. Of the
second lot only three survived,
and of the cattle shipped to Midland,
when we wrote about the cruelty in-

flicted on the cattle, only thirteen
were then living. It was the assault
made on the cattle-dippin- g business,
by the writer, and an appeal to the
Humane Society, that broke up the
experimental business by the govern-
ment to Mil ticks by means of a hot
solution of of soda, pe-

troleum and animal oik Any solu-

tion known to science strong or caus-

tic enough to Mil a Southern cattle
fever tick is strong enough to Mil
the outside-coatin- of the animal's
sMn, and a solution not strong enough
to do this will not Mil all the ticks,
and one female Southern fever tick
by her increase is sufiicient to Mil a
whole herd of Northern cattle.

We know that many men, even cat
tlemen, will pooh pooh at such a
Btatement. We used to do so, but,
like many another man, laughed to
our own undoing. We had a ranch
where we raised pure-bre-d Shorthorn
cattle. A number of cattle south of
the quarantine line had been smuggled
over and they were unloaded at Ama- -

rillo, Texa3, and driven two mile3
and were watered at a creek in our
pasture. Some of the fat, corpulent
ticks fell off the cattle and com-

menced to propagate, and in forty- -

five days' time our cattle, which were
free from ticks, commenced to die
and did die at such an alarming rate
that the government sent special in-

spectors who quarantined not only
our pasture, but one-four- th of the
county, and a strip of country through
which the smuggled cattle passed,

thirty miles wide and 200 miles long.
Our loss was so great that it practi
cally put us out of the cattle business.

Now, there was not a single head of
cattle that died that did not have
young Southern ticks on them, and
on the cattle that escaped none were
found. We had another adjoining
pasture in which we raised pure-bre-d

Hereford cattle and, strange to say,
of this herd we did not lose a single
head except one registered bull, that
bad broken through tbe fence to get
into the Shorthorn pasture after the
Southern cattle had been taken away.
He died with Texas or Southern fever.
We could give all the scientific ex-

planations and research into Southern
or Texas fever, but that would be too
long for this issue. Suffice to say,
we hope that Governor Chamberlain

will stand by the cattlemen of Ore-

gon and-no- t allow a single head of
oattle from Southern California to

tiass the line. We ask our readers

pardon for referring to personal ex-

perience, but that experience cost us
the profit of ten years' successful
work, and if we can save the catflo-me- n

of Oregon from loss, by giving
our actual knowledge and experience,
that most bitter bought experience
will not have been acquired in vain.

PENDLETON GAMBLERS.

Pendleton-- , Or.. Feb. 13 The gamb-
lers arrested at the instigation of Dis-

trict Attorney E G llailey last night
were arraigned this afternoon before
Judge Ellis Twenty-seve- n plead guilty
and those, for their first offense, wero
fined If20 and costs, and others who had
been arraigned a short time ago were
fined 75 and costs. All paid with the
exception of two or throe. Hniloy gave
the gamblers a scathing lecture, declar-
ing that as long as ho was District At-

torney ho would permit no gambling in
Pendleton, and if any of those arrested
were found operating again ho would
give them the limit of the law. He a'so
said that it would be of no use for them
to effect a combination with the city of-

ficials, notwithstanding the fact that
the city could use gambling licenses to
good advantage.

Many of the transient gamblors have
left the city, as.they realize that Hailey
is making no bluff this time. Hailey
has warned them ad to pack up their
paraphernalia and leave as soon as pos-

sible.
This afternoon nineteen other gamb-

lers' were arrested who have been bound
over for apjearance on Monday.

That District Attorney and Judge
are doing good work for Oregon and
it proves the Plaindealer conten-

tion that gambling is entirely under
the control of the District Court and
that to regulate such matters to the
various City authorities is simply an
effort to shirk responsibility by the
various District Courts. There is not
a District Court in the State of Ore-

gon that could not break up gamb-

ling if it wanted to do so.

Secretary Hay's Chinese Policy
Adopted.

Washington, Feb. 14 Secretary
Hay added another to his long list of
diplomatic triumphs, and the United
States is once more enabled, by his

diplomacy, to head the nations in a
concurrent effort to preserve the in-

tegrity of China. Mr. Hay's note of
February 10 to Russia and Japan,
urging them to confine hostilities
within as small an area as possible

and to respect the neutrality and
entity of China will be ac-

cepted by Russia as well as by Japan
and all the nations will join the Wash-

ington Government in inviting the
combatants to agree to the proposi-

tion.
M. Jusserand, the French Ambassa-

dor, called upon Secretary Hay today
at. his residence to inform him official-

ly of France's acceptance and inferen--

tially it is known that Russia's ac
quiescence will be communicated very
soon. At the Russian Embassy to-

night, no intimation had been re-

ceived of the government's probable
answer to Secretary Hay's note, but
Count Cassina, the Russian Ambassa-
dor, will inform Secretary Hay as
soon as St. Petersburg advises him.

Acceptance by the powers of the
Washington Government's suggestion
will be followed by a further ex-

change of views as to the practica-
bility of the suggestion, to the prin-

ciple of which all have- - given their
adherence. As the note is of the
most general character, it will be
necessaay to discuss at some length
the possibilities it contains.

It is generally understood that hos
tilities will be confined, so far as
China is concerned, to Manchuria,
Shan Hai Kwan probably marMng the
western boundary of the theater 'of
action. No official definition has yet
been given to the term "administra
tive entity." It i3 not expected that
a treaty will be necessary to execute
Secretary Hay's proposition, but that
an exchange of notes will suffice.

Russia's decision to acquiesce was
reached after consultation with sev
eral European powers. It is under
stood that M. Delcasse brought strong
pressure to bear at St. Petersburg in
support of the note, and that Ambas
sador Portor, at Paris, was most act
ive in obtaining France's approval.

The London government, it is ex
pected, will not be inclined further
to inquire as to the details of the
proposition. It ha3 been known for
several days that England adhered to
the principle.

The formal acceptance of the other
powers, it is expected will follow rap
idly, but the success of the proposi-
tion is assured by the decision of Rus
sia and Japan to agree to it.

Cut Off Russia from Harb or.

London, Feb. 12. Reports re.
ceivedfrom Port Arthur state the
Russian loss at Port Arthur in Mlled
drowned and disabled to be two thou
sand men. The Japanese loss is fifty
Mlled and one hundred wounded.
Five of the Japanese cruisers were
slightly damaged in the engagement.
The Japanese cruisers during the bat
tle steamed between the Russian ves
sels and the entrance to the Port Ar
thur harbor.

Big Land Battle Expected.

London, Feb. 12. The Japanese
army south of Seoul and the Russian
army which is north of the city will

meet today or tomorrow: A great
battle is expected.

Baltic Navy Ordered to Chinese Waters

St. PETERsnuitG, Feb. 12 Tho
Baltic navy has been ordered to Chi
nese waters. It is composed of fifth
rate vessels, five cruisers and four
warships.

Russia Still Wants Time.

Sr. Peteksbdurg, Feb. 12. The
Hay note has been received. Russia
wants time to answer.

Loxdo.v, Feb. 12. Port Arthur
has been bombarded by the Japanese,
and three Russian cruisers sunk, and
seven ships captured. Ajl the Rus
sian warships except at Vladivostok
have been captured, destroved or dis
abled. The Russian bank building at
Port Arthur has been destroyed.
Russian Navy Completely Destroyed.

London, Feb. 12 It is conceded
that tho Japanese victory will hold
Port Arthur. The Russian navv Iihr
been completely destroyed.

War Risk Rate Advances.

London, Feb. 12-L- l,vda

charge thirty per c r: ' .k ninths'
war risk on mercto ,.- r,-- .t - f Pramv
and England.

Manna's Condition Critical.

Washington, Feb. 12 Senator
Hanna is worse. His condition is con
sidered dangerous.

Republican Committee fleets Todnv.

PoRTLAND,0r., Feb. 12 The Re-

publican State Central Committee
convenes todav.

BEES WILL BUILD HIVE.

Articles of Incorporation Drawn
Raised to $i6,00O L. D.

Carle Will Manipulate Stock.

At a meeting held Friday evening in
the City Hall the members of Protection
Tent 2o 15, K. O. T. 51 , unanimously

0 A 5 B in h fl H IF-- a gaiaiSDlUSL
treatment. And it must be
that the accurate and carefully made diagnosis, the skilthe
care, the pains taken in using instruments of precision, the
best judgment all may count for nothing if patients receive
impeViect, inert or faulty drugs.

" ! ll very be9fc ? e'dicin- - we
have met tho requirements of

modern science. Our drugs
our laboratory equipment is

FULLERTON &
REGISTERED

NEAR DEPOT

decided to go ahead with the plans for
buildine the new brick on the corner of
Cass and Pine streets, announced in tbe
last issue of the Plaixdealeb.

A permanent committee with full
power to act was appointed at that time
and is composed of the following: Louie
Barzce. F. F. Patterson, G. V. Kapp,
John Kachtor, G. W. Perry, W. J.
Brand and L. D. Curie. Thin committee
met in tho office of Attorney Louis Rar-ze- e

last Saturday after ioon aad drew
up articles of Incorporation. The inten-
tion was to issue st-i- - amount of
$15,000 but this La ti'v. ban rafe i to
$16,000. Shares xun be at Sit).
This figure include tbe purchase price
of tho real property lrtn R . fi. Sheridan

L. D. Carle has ber, as solic-

itor for subscriptions of tho stock. He
announces that he will take 100 shares
himself.

The building, 50x100 feet and two
8toriP8 high, will bo orected'on tho Pino
street corner. This will leave tho resi
aence intact anu it win ne rented as a
part of the property the same as hereto
fore. This leaves a lot and a half in the
rear fronting on Pine street wlrch will
be held as an investment. Mr. Carle
says that tho property will pay 20 per
cent as fcoonas the building can be put
into shape for occupancy.

BASKET BALL TEAM TOUR.

Leave Tomnrrow for Contests at Leb-

anon, Albany, Monmouth, Salem.

The Roseburg High School basket ball
team will leave tomorrow on a tour of
games, for an absence of four days and
will visit Lebanon, Albany, Monmouth
and Salem where contests have been ar-
ranged.

Mrs. C. A. Sehlbrode will escort the
tho young Indies as chaperone, while
Miss Rose Parrott and Mr. John Town- -

send will g3 along as manager and ref-

eree respectively. Tho members !of tho
team arc: Misses Ila Carter, Arric
Black, Hazel Jewett, Elsie Benedick
and Olevia Risloy. One or two other of
the Roseburg players will also accom
pany the team as sub3. Their tour of
triumph or dofeat as tho case may bo
will bo watched with interest by the
home people,- who hope that the former
will be their lot.

We buy right, we eell right; we immo
our priees with confidence; Implements
anil Hardware. S, K. Sykea.

HANNA SS DEAR

fnnf

Death al Last Claims the

Distinguished Senator.
'

Telegraphicruessages' received horo

today announce of Senator
Hanna at Washington, D. C.

Washout at Merlin.

Ninety feet of S. P. Railroad track
is washed out neRr Merlin, mirth of
Grants Pass and the north bound-mornin-

train its held at the latter place and
will stay there until evening. A "stub"
went north from Host-bur- on time this
morning.

The heavy rains of the ist few days
and the fact that there is considerable
anow in the mountain is causing soino
uneftsineefc of bitch water. The South
Umpqua is rapidly rising ami at noon
today was 16 feet above low water mark
on tin! bridge pier at Hoeebur, nuil

prospects are good for it to be IS feet hi
nfcht d it i steadily conduit !' It r
reported that the cref k at i inn alia has
overflowed its banks and ib Hooding the
country.

A big elide eume in about two and
onudiali miles north of Wtwt Forkc in
the Cow Creek canyon, covering up
tbe track for a considerable distauce. A
teniorary line wa built around the de
struction and a Urge force of men is now
at work removing it.

Word haa come from Grants Pass late
this evening that tbe trains are expect
ed to patd the waahont at about ecven
o'clock tonight.

Celebrate Gfeldeu Weddinrr.

Thursday evening, Feb. 11, 1901, Mr.
and Mm. A.' Calkius,' of Kdenbower,
celebrated their golden wedding. A re-

ception was given in their honor at tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. Moriarty aud 10

gueeta were present. Sixty were invited,
but owing to the inclemency of the
weather those from a dhtanco were nn
able to attend.

Tbe parlors were tastefully decorated
with green and gold, and the okl people
renewed their matrimonial vows under
a gilded bell. They were supported on

cestui Aieaicai practice is
dependent upon successful

remembered in this connedtion

are of standaad sureugth and
unsurpassed. TRY US.

RICHARDSON

DRUGGISTS -

ROSEBURG, ORE.

the right by Mr. nd Mrs. Wilson, they
being tbe next oldest couple, and on tho
left by Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cobb, the lat-
ter being tbe youngest married couple
present. Rev. V. J. Harbit, of Wilbur,
performed tbe cerenioay in a very im-
pressive manner. Immediately after he
presented Mr. Ualktns with a gold hea&
ed walking cane, in behalf of the neigh-
bors, with his monogram, ami Mrs. Cal
kinu with a nice ker. rookinir chair.
Rov. Harbits remarks were very appro
priate. Th--n a bountiful; luncheon was
served, and time parsed all to quickly in
social chat and merry jokes. Mrs. Georm
Weber played the accomnaninent and
led in ringing of several sacred songs.
After the flinging of "God be with von
till we meet again" the guests, took
tnelr departure.

Prospects for Fair.

Whether or not a Fair will bo held in
Douglas County this fall will lw

decided at the ineetine of tlm nisfriM
Board of delegate which will conveno
sometime next May. Prospects for
holding a Fair are cood.

Tho annual meeting of tho Douglas
County Aaricuitural Association was
nem in tbe City Hall lat Saturday
afternoon, and officers for tho ensuing
year wero chosun as follows: J C Aiken,
president ; II LMarstere, 1st vico presi-
dent; T 1J Cannon, 2nd vice president;
FAMcCall, eecrelary; W T Wright,
treasure.

Diroctors wero chosen as follm. t r
Aiken, H I Margters, TB Cannon, E
i;ixon, t i i hornton, A A Smith,, Geo
K. Quine. ;

Euoa Dixon was olocted n mnmW n'f
tho .District Fair Association for ono
year.

Will Begin Sawing.

Tho big sawmill of Kellihor SknlW
at ICollihorville, wilt bei?in sawing nhnnt.
tho midd!e.of tho week, employing a
lorco ot about 16 men. Lumber for thn
construction of tho flume to
Drain will keep tho mill omnlovod for
eome'wpukri. Tho capacity of the saws
is 50 feet daily although that amount
will not bo turned out at nresent. Two

o engines havo been installed.
There is a' good supply of timber at
band and everything points to a sun- -

cwsfol v nt u n tho part of the enter- -
pn meow.. ,s Mr A. E. Shiria is
eupciiiiic.i l iit of the construction work.

GOVERNOR MAY COME.

Invited to Speak at tko Laying of the
mgn acnool Cornaratone- -

Tho committee on arrangements for
tho lavintr of tlm ,nn .t.- o vuiuuniUHU Ul IIIU
High School building which ig to tako
place next Mondoy, February 22nd, has.HfVlltfvl jlw :- .w burvicea aa speakers ol
Grand Mastor Mason S. M. Yoran, of
Eugene, State Superintendent J. H.
Ackorman, and has an invitatiori In for
Governor GfiorrA v. niinmiv,.i.i. rt.
Governor has not yet given a definite
reply but it is believed that ho will ac-
cent nml )w- i'ivowii,. iu local louge oi

i uibo interesting itself In prevail-
ing on His Excellent- tug uij

Plana linvn
formulated as yet so that a program can
oo published for- ...w UM.wuW40Va Ul 11 !U
day, buf will appear in the next issue.
The arrangements so far are the forma-
tion of a processional march from the(nnn..LTr.ll ... .....unu.uciinii to ttio building aite.beadcd
by tho Roseburg Ttn,i ti,O J.IIO OWUUI
children are also expected to bo mar-
shalled into the procession. "I think it
would be a good plan to invite the G. A.
It. to join in the procession too," said F.
W . W oolley, a member of tbe arrange-
ment committee Arriving at tho
grounds tho, speeches, mimlr nn,i
nerutone niacins-u-iti- . i .t

documents, etc., in the hollow rock, will
occupy the afternoon.

Frances E. Wlllard, Memorial.

The W. C. T. U. will hold ft momnrl.l
service in honor of Frances E. Willard,
anne m. ii. church, Feb. IS at 8
o'clock. The program is below:

PAirr niujT.
Song, "My Faith Looks Up to

Thee," By Audience.
Scnpturo reading Pealm 145.
Prayer.
Solo, "On Heights of Power."

Mrs. Edith Kelley
Paper, "The Life of Frances E Willard,

Mrs. G. II . Bennett
Poem, "Immemoriam of Frances E

Willard," Mr9. KeIler
Quartet, "There is Need of Workers,"

Mra.Jas. Cawlfield, Miss Anna
Clark, Messrs Bradford, Maraters

PABT SECOND.

Tableau, 1st, "Olden Times"
Tableau, 2nd, "The Crusade."
Tableau, 3rd. "Carrie Nation "
Tableau, 4th, "Law Enforcement."
Tableau, 5th, "The end of the Reign ol

King Alcohol."
Quartet, "Why Should We Rest,"

.Mrs. Kelley, Mrs. Wooley Messrs.
Sanders and Coshow.

Recitation, "The Lost Child of Cima-
rron." Miss Maiden

Duet and Double Quartet, "Some Glad
Day."

Recitation, "Farmer Atkins New Years
wh," Miss Brookes

Jessie Shirley, everybody's favorite,
will perform here for three nights be-
ginning Monday night at the opera
house. She gives her three greatest suc-
cesses and in the following order "A
Modern M agdalcn" 'The Deacon's
Daughter" and "The Blue Grass of Old
Kentucky." Mifa Shirley is now en
route to San Flancieco where she begins
a four weeks engagementearly in March.
Her present season has been the most
prosperous of her entire career. The
following regarding "A Modern Magda-
len" is worthy of attention from one of
the most critical papers between
San Francisco and New York.
"The strongest play and decidedly the
best production of the season is the plain
truth regarding 'A Modern Magdalen,'
presented by the Shirley company at
the Grand last evening. Tho setting in
the third act was beyond question the
beat ever eeon on the local stage, not
even excepting "Sherlock Holmes."
Miss Shirley took her difficult role
easily. In the first act she showed that

was not a matter of
temperament with her, but the result of
carefully studied expression. In other
words, she is at all times rational and
natural. Even in her scene with the eo--
called reformer she stepped into tho ar
tificial light so gracefully that the effort
almost passed unnoticed. The Daily
rlerald, Salt Lake."

Reward I Reward!
Lost, strayed or stolen, one sorrel

marc weighing about 1000 lb., left hind
foot white, small white spot over right
nostril, mane and tail cropped. Was
last seen in Creason'a pasturo, Dec. 24,
1903. 12.50 will be paid for proof of
death, fo.00 for information leading to
lier recovery, ?7.50 for her return to B
Jones, Roseburg.

Canyonvllle Items.

Mr. Cyrus Russell haa been seriously
ill with pneumonia for some time and
his wife has been confined to her bed
sevral weeks with inflammatory rheu'
matism. Both are improving at present

J. C. Gibbs has gone to his homestead
oi. South Umpqua.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Raymond who
were married in Portland last week pass
ed through here Thursday on their way
homo ta Days Creek.

Canyonvillo Public School is making
excellent progress undor tho able t

of the principal Prof D. W.
Wright.

Canyonvillo has just organized n band
consisting of twenty pieces, and has em
ployed Mr. H.H. Gridneyof Days Creek
as instructor.

Mr. J.M. Glass dolirorod a temperance
lecture at tho M. E. Church Friday eve
ning.

Mrs- - J. B. Cook, who has been con- -

finedto her bed for tin past three months
is tiow ablo to sit up part of the time.

Miss Hattio Harris, has returned from
Medford.

Misses Myrtlo Wall, Bessie Gregory,
Effio Brooks, and Lanra Pardee, attend'
ed teachers examination at Roseburg
nst week.

Mr. and Mrs. J.J. Pool of Days Crook
passed though Wednesday, onrouto to
Roseburg on business.

TOWN ELKCTION.

Tho town election, Tuesday Fob 2. re
sulted ns follows; councilman, John
Fallin, Dr. W. II. Do Voro, John E. Love
B, A. Stewart, E. L. Goodridgo; Re-

corder, W. T. Lady ; Treasurer, M. N.
Colvig ; Marshal, Geo. Albro.

Tho council organized by electing
John E. L ve, President of tho Board.

Amacus.

PBESIfWrjAL YAR BUGABOO.

(Edward W. Barnard in Now York Snn.)
alio Jiusinesa Man to hu Wifd;

To cut expenses down my dear,
Is absolutely needful !

Of frugal ways, jwit make it clear,
Marie musj bo most heedful.

And surely, now that Tad is three,
A nurse ib not essential 1

Black nin ia our vis-a-v- is

This year's a Presidential.

To tho Stork:
Dear bird, my debt to you is great,

Too great for liquidation ;

Don't for a time, at any rate,
Increase the obligation.

Your next descent on ua postpone
(My reason is potential)

'Till nineteen five is fairly grown
This year's a Presidential.

To the Rector:
I like your project to" reclaim

The festive Filipino.
But trade just now's as dull a game

As old maid or casino ;

And if my pew rent's to be paid
Thoso islands pestilential

Must get along on moral aid
This year's.a Presidential.

To His Office Boy:
You're 17 and want a raiEe7

What is it now, two-fifty- ?

That should provide for rainy days
If you aro good anil thrifty ;

But well, I'll make it three and, eon,
Don't grow too consequential I

What I Four's your price? It can't be
done

This year's a Presidential.

To Himself:
It's a all a huge canard of course;

This clamant cry of evil ;
Hard times do not attend, perforce.

Political upheaval.
But wo will profit by the scare

Who are intelligential ;
I'll mend my fortunes now for fair

This year's a Presidential.

Another Case of Rheumatism Cured
by Chamberlain's Pain Balm.

The efficacy of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm in the relief of rheumatism is be-

ing demonstrated daily. Parker Trip-let-t,

of Grigsby, Va., says that Cham-berlain- ,s

Pain Balm gave him perfect
relief from rheumatism in the back
when everything else failed, and he
would not be without it. For sale by A.
C. Marsters & Co.

Catarrh Cannot be Cared
with LociL Apruc.vno.Ns, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catan-
ia a blood or constitutional disease and
in order to cure it yon must take inter
nal remidies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cu re is not a quack medicine.
It was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for years and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known.'combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces snch wonderful results in
curing Catarrh.

Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CunxEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 75c
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Thr City Bportiman.
B porch&aed a ice asd a huntias aolt.

brand sew run and a lot of shells:
H wrote fox tensa to a farracr friend.

enllstlCE a treaty
And the dajr th busting seosoa began h

hustled away, a happy man.
t.ondtJ down with Fpcrtoaoa 'Mtanon of which he had tried.

And there he found.
Vpoa the ground.

Others, like Mm. full ot hope and pride.

They took the field like an annr corpa.
marching through stubble and brush.

The guide was brave, though he faced
their guns and promised that h
would stay.

But each man knew the danger that Ilea
ta wait for a man who doses his eye

TVhen he shoots, so they kept theirs
open wtde and marched with Joy tc
the tray.

And then at last.
As tho morning passed.

A Quan rose, up and whirred away.

Each gun went up. and the gutdo dropped
down; the dogs stood still la their
tracks:

Tho triggers were pulled, and the guns
reports resembled a cannon's roar.

The poor little cruall turned a somersault;
'twas shot clear through to heaven's
blue vault.

And they gathered around to Jollify at
their glorious gunshot score.

Though nemo could tell
Whose shotted shell

Ilad pilled tho little fowl's gore!

And that was the only bird they saw; but.
nevertheless, today

They have him stuffed and placed ia a
cose in a club not far away,

Acd they point with pride to this patent
fact they hunted with so much core

They shot neither guide nor friend nor
oog, and that is a record rare!

Jack Appletoa la Cincinnati Tlraes- -
Btar.

King Teter ot Servla wants to bor
row $20,000,000. If we were in Peter's
place we'd hate to be found In Servla
with that much money.

Tho republic of Santo Domingo still
holds the record for the greatest num
ber of revolutions per minute.

The Best In the West.

Our 1904, 100 Pago Catalog and Seed
Plantor's Guide is by far tho finest and
most complote catalog wo ever issued
It haa been carefully con
tnins over four hundred illustrations
and is brimful of reliable and valuable
information. Fifty-fiv- o pages aro de
voted to tho best vegetable;, flower.
FARM AND FIELD SEEDS for this COOSt,

twelve pages to trees, ross and flower
IKQ TLANTS, four pages tO BEE SUPPLIES,
ten pnges to incubators urooderj, bone
cutters and rouLTRY supplies, fourteen
pages tO SPRAY PUMPS, FERTILIZERS, GAR

DEN AND FARM TOOLS, etc. etc.
The above edition of catalogs cost

overf5,000. You got a copy free by
writing. Ask for book No. 173.

PORTLAND SEED CO.,
Portland, Oregon.

without HP

The "UNIVERSAL,"
FOOD
CHOPPER

Docs Away with, tho Chopping
' Knife and Bowl Altogether.

SOLD BY "

Churchill $ Woolley,
Roseburg - ore

The Store That

m ml

Does The

FISHER & BELLOWS COMPANY

MEiH'S CL0THIMG
It doesn't require any considerable ex-
pense to wear good clothes if you exercise
good judgment in selecting from thor-
oughly reliable and correctly priced stocks
such as ours. The Fall and Winter dis-
play is at it s best. Styles and materials
to please the most critical. Prices 25 per
cent less than you will pay at other stores.
We call particular attention to our line of
Oregon Cashmeres, Fancy Worsted, Fan-
cy Cheviot and Thibet suites. All our
suits from $12.00 up have non-breakab- le

front. Hand padded Shoulders and Hand
Tailored Collars. All are Union Made
and marked at from 5 fo $3,8

MEWS" OVERCOATS. A remark-
able line of the leading styles in all the
newest mixtures and plain materials,

$7.50 to $20.00.

MEEPS RAIlff GOATS. We have
everything that is good and that will turn
rain. $2.25 to 15.00.

Boys' Suits, Boys' Overcoats and a com-
plete stock of

General Merchandise.
Phone 721 Write Prices and Samples

CDfC TO ALL OUR
rRLL SUBSCRIBER'S

THE

Great America

Farmer
Indianapolis, Ind.

The Leading Agricultural Journal of the Nation,
Edited by an Able Corps of Writers.

This valuable journal, in addition to the logical treat-
ment of all agricultural subjects Anil also discuss the
great issues of the day, thereby adding zest to its
columns and giving the farmer somthing to think
of aside from the everyday humdrum of routine duties.

Within the next Thirty Days We Offer

Two for the Price of One

The Plaindealer
The Leading County Paper and the

Great American Farmer
Both One Year for $2.00
This unparalleled offer is made to all new sub-

scribers and to all old ones who pay up all arrears
and reuow within thirty days. copies free.
Addressthe Plaindealer Publishing Co

Roseburg. Ore.

Tonight at the

ONE NIGHT

"A Play that Will Please

Bmsiness

for

Sample

Opera House

IN JUNE"
You" Says the Press ? ,


